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Darja Šolar - A young farmer investing in beekeeping

[1]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Competitiveness, Direct marketing, Diversiﬁcation, Market development, Rural
SMEs, Women, Young farmers
Countries:
Slovenia

A young farmer used RDP support to expand and diversify the range of products and services oﬀered
by her beekeeping holding.

Matic Vizjak – Creating innovative products from chilli
peppers and beekeeping [2]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Competitiveness, Direct marketing, Diversiﬁcation, Entrepreneurship, Innovation,
Product quality, Young farmers
Countries:
Slovenia

An ambitious entrepreneur used business start-up aid for young farmers in order to modernise his
farm and create a series of innovative products.

Pepe Aromas – Producing organic prickly pears

[3]

Keywords:
Added value, Agriculture, Competitiveness, Entrepreneurship, Environmental protection,
Innovation, Market development, Organic farming
Countries:
Portugal

A unique example of a rural business which achieved economic proﬁtability based on innovation and
environmentally-friendly practices.

Cojocaru Nicusor-Alin holding, setting up as a young farmer
[4]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Competitiveness, Environmental protection, Job creation, Young farmers
Countries:
Romania

Using RDP support to establish an agricultural holding, purchase agricultural machinery and launch a
young farmer’s career .

Innovative asparagus production in Portugal

[5]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Competitiveness, Energy eﬃciency, Entrepreneurship, Farm
restructuring/modernisation, Rural SMEs, Young farmers
Countries:
Portugal

An agricultural company used EAFRD funding to strengthen its production of green asparagus and

increase its share of the national and European market.

La Tournerie - 11 young agronomists starting up together in
agriculture [6]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Animal husbandry, Competitiveness, Job creation, Organic farming, Young farmers
Countries:
France

A group of young agronomists combined RDP support with innovative ﬁnancial solutions like
crowdfunding to develop a self-suﬃcient farm growing local, quality organic products.

Supporting a young farmer to expand his farm holding

[7]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Competitiveness, Entrepreneurship, Young farmers
Countries:
Romania

In order to improve the economic performance of his holding, a young farmer received support to
increase the cultivated land and to build an irrigated greenhouse for the production of vegetables.

Using hydroponics to produce green fodder on the Canary
Islands [8]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Bioeconomy, Competitiveness, Entrepreneurship, Environmental sustainability,
Innovation, Young farmers
Countries:
Spain

Two young farmers set up a hydroponic facility to produce high quality green fodder for livestock in
the Canary Islands.
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